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Three hundred and. thrse days rlsr9 devo xe d. b�1" the A�snt to the extension
:pro�r2!D. durin:; -the year, 1:30 of H�ich T. T,3r9 in the field and 173 in t.he offic e.
'l1'�3nty'-t1'jQ and one-ha'l.r Jays i,'l,3re dsvo te d to \lor:: -;'Ji th 4-:: Clubs _ '�'lork iiI as done
in all tuenty-one c cmmmftbs of the eounty , 1':10 hundred and thirtY'-rour farm
visi ts vre r-e ma de , 1,724 office CGlls and 704 t31'3:Jhone calls 'handled. 1\'10
hundred and twenty-four news i t ems trar-e l're:pared. for publication. 3,460 bulletins
'Bre distrHmted and four rsdio talks given.

4,056 acres of :,ure seed G2:'ain sorshums vre re �r01m under our :!!rozran, most
of which will be expor-tsd to the Great Pl.aLns .rrea for :planting_ 279 acres of
Certified Vauehn barley and nineteen acres of Co.liforI+ia Red Oats rre.re also
produced under the pure seed yr03ram.

Forty-four days werrt spent in work ,;'ri th cotton, a majority of l1hich was

in cotton insect control. Sb::teen days assistance ViaS furnished by Specialists
from the State Office. Regular vleckly insect counts were made in selected fields
thruout the valley, and 1t7eekly bulletins publ, ished so all grower-s n:mld. be
informed. Our insect control prosram is \'1ell organized and control is being
secured.

The Pinal County Acala uotton Improvement .li.ssociation vras agaf.n reorganized,
and every grower in the county has access to free classification of his cotton.

Forty-seven farmers used our office level i� laying out their lands for
better irrigation. Fourteen soil analyses vre re secured, and forty w a ter analyses.
'I'he latter included five ,.'.rsters used by gr01'nng school children Tii th such a high
fluorine content that permanent damage 't71ll be done to their teeth, and we have

urged school authorities to correct the situation.

Our 4-H ulub program has expanded and is stroD.6er and b ettar balanced than
before. Splendid cooperation has been furnished by the press of the county in
this and other wor-k,

Sixty-eight days wsr-e devoted to furthering the farm labor progran , \'iorkers
were placed vlith 315 farmers, and total placements for the year livere 1,975. 57.6

percent of the cotton crop had been picked on november 30, 1947, an excellent
record considering the Pinal �ounty crop, which is by far the largest on record.

Stud" of soil and irrigation vvater nroblems continued during the year. Use
of commer�ial fertilizers and soil nmen�ents 1,'-ra.3 discussed at one meeting. The

Acent has pOinted out the need for immediate research with the view of developing
a cotton fertilization program that is profitable to the grower.

The Agent served as a member of the Pinal County Research vommt ttee thruout
the year. This Agency has devoted much attention toward furthering a program to

bring additional water to the county. 'l\\TO lif6eks VIera spent in WaShington, D. C.,
vlhere the Agent testified as to the effects of drouth on the county a c;riculture
and its economic situation.



nI. The Agricultural Situation in Final County

A constantly expanding acreage of pump land resulting in excess wi thdravrel
from underground storage for irrigation; high and increasins prices for all
major crops and livestock products; no stor-age vl8.ter whatever for lands of the
San Carlos �roject; probable further rationing of electric power for· pumping
in 1948, unless storage reservoirs of the Salt and Gila Rivers are re}lenished;
and far.mers endeavoring to pick out the largest cotton crop ever grcrcr.n in the

county; about describes the main factors in the present agriCl':l.ltural situation.

The expansion of cotton acreage has resulted �n need for more farm housing.
This has been met in part thru the purchase of for.mer barrack buildings used

by the "itar Relocation Administration, and by other construction. Housing is
not ample for the labor supply necessary at the �eak of the cotton ha�est.

High grain �rices have encouraged far.mers to increase the acrea�e of winter

grain, particularly barley. l:ost of this increase is on San varlos l=roject lands.
Unless there is run-oft into the Coolidge Dam this winter much of this grain cannot
be matured.

Fann vreges remained relatively stationary during the production season for

cotton, dropping slightly during the late s�r, but recovering with the
beginning of cotton picking in August, and since that time have tended t9 increase
slightly. .Ihile considerable gotton was picked early in the season for �2.50 per
CVlt., the price later rose to i2. 75, and there are grower-s now paying �3 .00 for
second picking. Last year second picking was picked out at the �2.75 price. �1ith
the completion of cotton picking we anticipate a 'substantial surplus' of labor,
and the tendency may be for day rrage s to drop slightly during the production
season, particularly during the late summer.

As of Dec�ber 1, 1947, 62,553 bales of cotton had been pleked and ginned,
representing 57.6 percent of the crop of 108,600 bales which gin managers
estimate they will make. On a pe rcentage basis,.county grotre rs are slightly
ahead of last year's picking rate. The state is substantially ahead, and this
vrill result in pickers moving into this county in greater number. Cotton prices
dropped from the high futures prices Quoted during the summe p , but now are back
to about the high levels of the year. Cottonseed o�ened at �60 per ton in

Au.gust, rosa rather rapidly to �90, tluctuated somewha t � and is novr quo tad at

$100 per ton. No American '2GY'::!tian cotton was �o1'm in the county this year.

Production of alfalfa hay ,\'13S much less than normal, due to shor-tage of

water and power , 111e market ;188 v�ry vreak durins the early season, some hay
sellin,'" tor as low as 014 a ton baled, but in the late fall the price firmed

o
, Gand stored hay is now quoted at '11'25 and up.rar'd , f. o , b. the shed , reen alfalfa

for dehydrating ,urposes, dry meal basis, is beins bought for �18 p8r torr. Less
alfalfa seed was grO"/ffi this year, and srowers compf.af.n of the p:::oiC3, approxtrna teLy
20 cents a pound, down fron about 35 cents last year.



About the same acra336 of srain sor�htuns Y18:'6 Gr0i,ID. this year as last,
and harvestinC is now :p:rDcti�3l�t comp'Le te d , P=ices last year varied from ';2.:25
early in the season to '1i.3.00 at the end of harve st , PricJs this ye'Jr opened at

$3.00 per cwt , \,Ilith the sacks furnished, ani since th3t tine have reached �3.85
Vii th sa cks furnished. l\Iore t.han one-half of the crain 30r�htlD1s )roduced. in the
county this yea r we re crovm undar the pure see d ]rozram.

�1i th more reasonable hay costs, slightly hi:h8r prices for milk, but highsr
costs of era in , dairy,men are in about the SSTIe econoLllc �osition as last year.
Dairymen on San Ca rlos Project lands, however , are badly in need of a1ditional
stored water ,

The fann machinery sUIlply situ ltion remains tfcht in all J_JOI.'l3r items other
than cra1'ller tractors, of 1111ich there s-sems to be an ample sU:;_J:ply.

I

Ve0i3�3ble grovlinc r-eraa tns at 3"bOUt last Y3ar's Leve Ls , aLthou gh the 2:")otato
acreage dro��p8d slichtly. T-ne nrlrl:et on :?Ot?t03S-\'13S above the GOV9rnr:1ant purchase
price 8.0 none were ::;,urch3sed by the Commodi t:,.. O:'e ii t COr:9oratio:l.

If there is ample run-off into stora:e in Coolidee Rcsarvoir t�is \nnter,
and power supplies are anythiIl3 near r3�uirt3.I:lsnt3, Pinal County vnll hW'3 the

greate st cotton acr-eage ever tn 1948. :'/e 2ntici:_:Jate amjiLe labor for tllis year's
harvest and for production of all 1948 crops u� to cotton ,ickinC ttme. Fanners
are now seriously consider!ng the financing of 2 recruiting �r00ram in order to

provide themselves rri th nore pickinc; labor e3rly in the �all. Sevors adjustments
will be reQuired by farmers in ma rka tdng irrisated pa s tur-e if rains continue
and desert pastures are good. Under ordinary con:li tions ampl,e 1:e:d'3an cattle
would be available to fill these pastures. �nis is now impossible.

IV. Status of County ��tension Orsanization

1. Form of Organization - Changes ani Developnl'3nt

Work in Pinal County is carried on Lar-geLy thru the Pinal County Farm
Bureau and associated locals at Casa Grande and Coolidge. The Casa Grande
local includes in its membership fanners from the �loy area, and the Coolidge
local includes fanners from the Florence area. The Casa Grande local has met
and is meebfng regularly, but the Coolidge local is now inactive, althou$h
having a considerable paid up membership. The Pinal Oounty Farm Bureau tioard
of Directors is composed of three directors from each of the �vo locals, and
this board carries on the business of the County Farm Bureau.

T.he County Farm. Bureau thru its several c<:Xi1nittees cooperates VJith this

office. T.b.ey as v16ll as the locals maintain committees, and the County Farm
Bureau each year selects a pure-eeed director to represent the county on the
board of directors of the Arizona Crop Improvement Association. Special .

cOmmittees are apnointed from time to time when need �or them arises. Cooperation
with this office has been splendid.



As a means of carrj'ing on extension work , this office assists in the

ulanning of programs for the local fann bur3aus. Various sUbject matter
;pecialists from the Agricultural Extension Service have appeared on these

programs to discuss matters of interest and value to local agriculture.

2. Function of Local People, Co�ttees and Project L8aders
in Developing the Program. of :lork

All work carried on by the county and local bureaus is thru committees.
The Agent acts as secretary of same of these. �nis method has given good
results in working out local problems. Project leaders assist in carrying
to completion various projects of this office.

The relationsliLip be tween the County Agricultural �gent' s office and ;the
county and local farm bureaus is most cordial. The farm bureau \'rorks �'Vi th
the Agent in matters which are considered helpful to the agriculture of the

county, and the work 'accomplished this year has been gratifying.

V. Program. of nOrk, Goals Established, 'Methods Employed, and Results Achieved.

1. Factors Considered and :h1ethods Used in Determining Program.
of Vlork

Extension projects upon which work is to be done are outlined as the need
for them arises. During the past year 't'lor!.: 1iJaS done on the following projects:

I. Soil Building Crops
II. Improved Cotton Irrigation
Ill. Improved Conditions on Tight Lands
V. Seed Improvement
VI. Boys and Girls Club Work
VII. Rodent vontrol
IX. LivestockFeeding
X. Land Levelling and Preparation
XI. Marketing
XII. Agricultural Survey of Pinal County
nv. Poultry Feeding and Management
XV. Plant Disease and Insect Control

Other work not falling �nder these projects has been handled as

Miscellaneous \lork as the problems arose, and at such times as the Agent or
Specialist or County Far.m Bureau Board of Directors Or local farm bureau

board of directors deemed advisable.

No work was done in Land Use Planning. Active partiCipation 'was ext.enddd
in the program of the Final County Research Committee and the Central Arizona
Project Association in their efforts to improve the water supply of the county.



2. Project Activities and Results

(a) Cereals

Twenty-six days of the Agent's time \lere devoted to work with cereals,
chiefly in connection with our pure seed �roGram. Four days of the Specialist's
time were req_uired. �10rk 'was done in seventeen of the twenty-one coranund ties
of the county. Tvlelve local leaders assisted.

Grain sorghums grown for certification totalled 4,056 acres, divided as

follows: BOnita, 149 acres; .l:!!arly Hegari, 318 acres; Double Dvmrf '38 milO,
35 acres; Plainsman milo, 399 acres; Hegari, 1,840 acres; and lUartin's Combine
milO, 1,315 acres. A small acreage of both i30nlta and Martin's Combine milo
produced Registered seed. Total acreage in the program was only slightly below
last year, and would have been as high had it no.t been for part of our acreage
beine lost because of insufficient irr1gation uater.

�vo cooperators grew a total of 270 acres of Certified Vaughn barley, and
one cooperator grew nineteen acres of Registered California Red oats. One lot
of Registered Punjab flax has been planted for the production of Certified seed
in 1948. There will be appro:dmately thirty acres in this planting. This seed
was grovm by Gilbert Br�thers under our 1945-46 program, and the new planting
will be grown by Cecil "'ollorette.

Cooperating with officials of the Arizona Crop Improvement AssOCiation, the
Agent attended two meetings in December for the purpose of consideration and
adoption of changes in the handling of pure sead. F� conducted a referendum

bY.J,11ail, under which a County Pure Seed director and four committeemen �16re

selected. The Agent also spent one day in Phoenix at a meeting of the diredtors
of the association, at which allotments Qf FOun'iation and Registered seed were

made.

There has recently been considerable interest in the growing of flax. The
Agent assembled the best information available and prepared a news article which
was published in our weekly farm column in the four valley �apers. Since that
time a circular has been prepared by the Specialist which has been well received.

Oooperating with the USDA the Agent secured a sample of shelled corn and
fonmrded it to Washington for study. Infor.mation on county grain �roduction
was secured for the Freight Agent of the Southern Pacific Railroad.

With the expanded plantings of barley this fall, the Agent deamed it

deSirable to call attention of growe rs to the value of fertilization, particularly
When this crop is ·planted on lands of known Low fertlli ty •

A news story 1'I18:S

prepared on the subject of fertilization, and twenty-four farmers have r-e que sbe d
and received infor.mation on this subject. Additional inquiries on fertilization
of summer grains were handled during the year.

We estimate that not less than siJ::ty-five farmers growing feed grains :planted
seed produced under the progran of the �ericultural �Atension SGrvice and arizona

0rop Dnprovement Association. Regular inquiries relative to soil preparation,
irrigation and cultivation were handled. Forty-two office calls and eight farm
Visits were in the interest of cereal production. Ten farmers received infor.mation

on smut control in barley thru seed treatment.



Dr. McGeorge of the Department of A�ric�ltural Chamist�J and Soils visited
the county, speaking to a meeting of thirt�r-one fanners and reviewing the matter
of fertilization of various crops, including vTi!lter grains.

(b) Leeumes

Sixteen days of the Agent's time were s,ent in vlork with lebUJIles. �1ork
was done

\

in sixteen cormnitie s , T'wo Local. leaders assisted. T.venty-nine
office calls were received, and trre Lve faro visits made.

GroVlers on lands of th� San varlos Irrication and Drainsge District Here

again extremely limited on irri�ation v18.ter. l:any cut one crop of hay and

pastured' off vrhat groYlth came after that; soce cut one crop of hay and had
sufficient wa te r to, start a seed crop; man:" o ther fi31ds 1'Jere si.m�ly not

vlatered', the operators choosf.ng to use the e-vaila'lJle v.rater for t:2e production
of cotton on other Lands of the farm. Ver:" li��le new al:'alfa has been planted
on :project Lands this fall, 3S would be the �S9 uere sufficiJ�t ";mt3r ava LLab Ie ,

Five :Jli'alfa .;ro"Jers wer'3 :put in touch �Jit�_ sources of .nfticen and In<lian
alfalfa seed. One V13S fU:!:'llished Lnrormatdon on :'3rtiliz8tion 1:ith t:-301e

sups r-jiho spha te , Trlenty-sb: Here a Lde d in corrtroL of i!ljurious insects, including
Cr:J.sshoppers and LyGUs Uh:;N they Intende d to mal.e (3 Geed crop,

One Groner Has furnished ill.LOI'[!:otion on U,S �m'linG of pinto beans.

Pe rman snt pa s'ture in:;.uiries are reportei nndar tIlis hecdf.ng , Fiv3 farmers
received Lnrormo t ton �Glativ3 to seed-bed :!!re:p3:"�tion, mi:::::tures for .::!srmnnent
pastures, and care of saue.

TYlelve f'arm-ir-s vnre furnished inforL13tion on s aad-ebad prep3ration, :.:;lantinc:;
dates and me thod s of ::;>lantins of :Jl:i'ali'a.

Inspection of farms whe re sour clover is being used as a Green manure

crop has a:ain emphasized the value of this ��actice. T1:ro Lea de r-s ara coope ra t.Ln.j
in this work. One fam S110";'IS sustained, cotton :Ti=lds over a Ileriod of thirteen
years where sour e.lovar has been used each :re3r Ln the rotation. 110 3L'alfa or

o thcr legume hs s been grown during this thirteen year period.

An alfalfa planting vrhe re
11

crazy-top" had materially reduced cotton :Tields
o� a farm in the St3nfield area has been made thru our reconmendation. The
operator is now pLannf.ng on :"ncreasinG his :Jl:'ali'a acr-eage , i17i th the vi9";i of

establishing a three-year rotation be twsen al:'alfa and cotton.

(c) Cotton

Forty-four days of the 4i'�eGnt' s time and fourteen days of Specialist's
time were spent in �70rking with growez-s of cotton. �';ork was done in thirteen

communities. �velve local leaders assisted. Work in cotton insect control
will be reT)orted under (r). Cooperation in our :,ure seed pro:�ram vras furnished

by reprGse�tatives of the Agricultural E:c:periment Station at Irucson, and of the

Sacaton Field Station of the Bureau of Plant Industry.



We e�tiIp.ate that approximately thirty f'arme r-s trer-e able to sacure seed

,from our productnon of Certified So.ntan Acala last spring. Sixteen farmers
received suggestions relative to the testine of fertilizer cODbinations on

cotton. Progably not less than two hundred gr()1'rers reMived the benef'i t of
"

.

our weekly cotton insect counts".

128, 000 acres of upland cotton ware bro-.m in the county this year, up
from 87,000 acres in 1946. This 128,000 acras is estimated to make 108,600
bales. No American-EGYptian cotton vias GI'(mn in the county this year.

One thirty-five acre planting of San tan �ca1a cotton 1'18S made on the G
• .E.

Patrick far.m, for the purpose of production of Certified seed. Ov/ing to bad
weather immediately after planting the stand V18S lost. As a result we have
no increase field of this variety, and must depend upon plantings in other
counties for our seed.

As in previous years, the Pinal County 4Cala Cotton Improvaffient �ssociation
ires reorr;anized. Every grorrez- in the county is cooperating in this program and
has access to free classification of his cotton. By checking at his gin he can

wi thin a few days after gin..'r1ing know the grade and staple of his cotton.
We can report that most buyers are now bUYing on a basis of this grading.

Field testing of defoliation methods and materials continued, vrith results

poorer than last year. The Agent cooperated in arranging six cotton defoliation

demonstrations, where the main purpose 'was to illustrate the use of an orchard
sprayer in spraying cotton. One cooperator nas secured for a demonstration in

defoliation thru the use of spray applied by an airplane.

Information on the preparation of e cotton exhibit was furnished the ,Casa
Grande Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Five selections of cotton were planted on the Honeybutt Brothers ranch,
this being one of three comparisons to determine l7hich is the best selection
of the Plant Breeding Department to carryon and increase.

�e have a�ain this year emphasized the value of proper soil preparation,
heavy pre-irrigation, early planting and careful cultivation if best cotton

yields are to be secured. This subject has been discussed at far.m bureau

meetings, thru fanm viSits, and office'calls. Field inspections have shown
.the value of these practices, particularly on project lands wher-e there is
limited water. Many fields ifmich had been heavily pre-irrigated, followed
by good cultivation, were in fair to good condition when flood· 'Haters became
available in early August, and are making reasonably good yields.

In a list of suggested prdjects on which research needs to be done, the

Agent reco�nded for first attention the matter of research in the application
of commercial fertilizer to cotton. There are literally tens of thousands of
acres of land in this county which have been far.med so lo�� in cotton that yields
are dropping. Definite knowledge on ways of profitably increasing cotton yields
thru the addition of fertilizer is badly needed. -:Ie v'lould urge the irrunediate
insti tution of the necessary research. Research information is also needed on

the effects of same of the soil amendments being offered for sale.



(d) Home Gardens and Landscape Gardening

During the ye��r we continued to enrohaaf.ze that foods were in short supply
and that there we re stroD,[j economical reasons Vihy home Gardens should be grO\m.
News stories calline attention to the need for -production from home gardens were

furnished tlie 10 cal pre ss , and �ubl1shed in a11- four valley pape rs.

A 'wide variety of work is repol"'ted under tl:is heading. Eisht fa:rmers were

furnished information on establishment of hame orchards. An �rticle on soil

preparation, planting and care of iiiTinter Lerma �-;3S prepared and published.
Two farmers we re furnished information on grap3 G�oiring. One nur-seryman 'was

furnished information on ornamentals that he mi.:;ht crow for sale locally. The
specialist discussed Landscape [j8rdcning at a ne9ting of the Os sa G:::-ande ";lomans
Glub, and demonstrated prunin� of orn�entals �t a fana ne�r Ooolid�.

l.Tany other questions rclatin,s to varietiss, insact and disease control,
irricstion, and othar subjects in re11tion to hc�e gardens and l3ndscape Gardening
were handled durins the year, and Hork wa s done in all twen'ty-one co.omunities
of the count:...

Sampl(3s of disaase infested plants we re iientified, or sent to the Plant
Patholof:7' Departm:mt for study and diB�osis. =n article vra s published giving
latest infor.mation on nematode control, a serio�s pest in some of our older
established G3rdens.

�s evidence of the interest in sardens, �10 of our most popular circulars
this year have been those discussing home gardening and control of carden pests.

(e) t1ark09t G'Jriens and Truck Crops

Seven days of the Agent's time and one day of the Specialist's. time were

devoted to nork Tnth market G3r1ens and truck crops. t10rk Vv"8S done in six

communities. Information on best varieties and sources of seed ware furnished
twelve growers. :Eb!_)has!zed in particular wa s the use of ring-rot free potato
seed and cutting of seed to ::,:'revGnt spread of the df.sea se , Sixteen ve ge tabLe

grov18rs were furnished infomation on control of :;?lant diseases, and ti'lenty-five
received information on insect Co ntrol. ran r-a ce ived ma te rf.aLs or .information
on sources of materials for the control of rodents. T;_'TO farmers "rare furnished

info:crn.ation relating to desirable soils for vmtemelon gL'oHing and ::.:,lanting and

irriGation of this crop. Five grovar-s received information on [??01'ling of sVleat

potatoes, including pro:po,�ation of :?lants and sources of good clean seed. 1\1]'0

growers received information on grovr.i.ng of squash.

(f) Rodent and Insect Control

Thirty-nine farmers either received poison materials for use in ]rotacting
their crops from rodents, or tre re furnished infoID3tion as to vlhere the needed

materials might be purchased. After 1:ay distribution of poison mat er-LaLa was

handled thru stores in Coolidge and Casa Grande, and this office discontinued

their distribution. The services of a coyote trappar were again secured thru

the cooperation of the Fish and �'lidlife Service, in order to prevent losses in

lamb s , poultry and swine.



'J10rk in control ·01' insects has been ereater this year than last. First
in importan�e is our nork in the control of 'cotton "sucking insects." Early
in the year news stories we re carried shotzl.ng the value of proper dusting
of cotton. On April 15th the Specialist was brought to the county and
spoke to a group of fifty cotton growers on the value of cotton insect
control, materials used, etc. His talk was illustrated with a moving picture
film. Several later visits were made by the Specialist in field wo rk vJi th
the Agent and Assistant �Gent.

As in fomer years, a group of selected fields were counted. once each
week during the summer season. These fields were so selected that they were

representative of the entire valley. Re�orts on the counts found were

published weekly by all four of the valley napers in our column entitled
u

-

Along the Far.m Front."

We do not have accurate infonnation on the total tonnace of dust used
this year, but know that it 'was well above the amount used in 1946. Most
of the dust used was the ��DT-75��ul:phur, but whe re stink-bug counts built

up in many cases Benzene Hexachloride dust vras used. We can report one field
test, carried on in cooperation with the Bureau of EntomoloGY, our Specialist,
and our office, in which tw'enty pounds of 2;-; Benzene Hexa chloride dust

dropped an insect count in volunteer cotton fram 34 to an average of 4.5

per hundred sweepings. Excellent stink-bug control \'JaS secured in this

test.

Our Specialist advises that recent reductions in the price of Benzene
Hexachloride indicate that the 2% gamma isoner dust will cost during the

c.oming season about the same as the 5��l)T-75i�lphur dust cost last summer.

If th�s develops we anticipate wider use of the Benzene Hexachloride dust
and have a right also to expect better control.

Arrangements were made for the financing of the building of a mechanical
mixer for grasshoppar bait preparation. T'llis .rra s to be financed. by the tvro

local fam bureaus. Later the individual who had contracted to build the

mixer decided that parts V18re too hard to secure, so we were left 'without
a mixer.

Demand for the free poison amounted to very Ii ttle this year, as growers
soon found that dusting. by plane with Benzene Hexachlori,le gave splendid
control. While the material was considered toxic to warm blooded animals no

losses occured. Early in the year we had called attention of farmers in all
areas where we had grasshopper infestations that they should renovate alfalfa
fields during the winter to destroy grasshopper eggs. Many fanners followed
this practice the the results ware evident in lOWBred populations.

Our report on grasshopper control for the year shows 1,610 acre� treated,
an est�ated 2,000 acres protected, and a total saving in crops est�ted to

b e �7 t 787 .00. Thirty-two tons of sawdust and 1,850 pounds of Sodium
Fluosilicate were secured from the Government, and nincty-ttro sacks of

bran, four tons of sawdust, and 1,659 pounds of Sodium Fluosilicate were

used in our control operations.



Leaf perforator appeared south of Ficacho and west of Casa Grande, end
in volunteer fields of cotton in other areas of the county. Dusting in most
cases Gave good control.

Cooperatine ".vi th officials of the tOjl1!l of Florence, Lnrormataon VJaS

provided resardine proper dustins of the t.ovm with DDT in order to attain

mos�uito control.

In general infestations of insects this year were consideraJle less than
last. Fe�'J' Beet Amy worms appear-ad this Year, compared with the heavy and long
continued infestations in the Stanfield area last year. No cotton Lsarworm

requiring dusting appeared in the county. Few Salt Marsh vaterl"illars appeared
as compared with the heavy infestation last year, 'when newly :Dlanted alfalfa
fields required dusting. No blackarm infest'Jtion of cotton in dangerous amount,

appeared. Three cases of verticillurn wilt in cotton were diagnosed.

Information on termite control TJaS furnished one building contractor,
and eight home ownsrs ,

t:ore than the usual amount of cotton rust a-vpear-e d. Grmlers "aere

advised thru our weekl�r column as to the life cycle of this gungus , and that

no means of control vms known, One sweet corn. grower vraa furnished information
on control of corn earworm, 'Ihe services of the St3te Entomolo;ist 1'lere

secured in order to c Lear shi:pments of alfalfa hay to California and 1:exico.
Five farmers received in:o�ation on control of harvester ants.

(8) A�ricultural Engineerin2 and Soil Reclamation

This o:fice maintains one Bostrwn-BJ."oJ...-ry fa!."n lJv'31 for use of farmers

in layin0 out tbeir lan�s for better ir�ication. Durin� the year forty-seven
farmers used this Levs L in la:rinc out an 9stimated.2,500 acre s of Lend :::'or

batter irrir-3tion. �le consider th3t this resulted in a savIng to th3se f'arme r-s

of at l'sast-'50 cents an acr-e , 0::: :Ji1250.

Fourteen soil analyses Here escure d , and forty vra ter analyses.

Arran"'emsnts W'3re n�-:c.8 for Dr. �7. F. I:cGeor�e to visit the courrty, and to

discuss us; of fertilizers ond soil 8men��nts et 3. maetin� of th3 G�sa �'3nde
FSI'!il Bureau. In order to eive all tnt e re st s J. 3n o:9portunitJr vre 1J3nt thru

our iiJeekly re2?orts and personally advised '3V3Y'.l pe r-scn ii�ho h�d called for

information rer:"ordinC?' such amendmerrt s a nd f8::,�:"lizers. Dr. I'LcGeOI'2e oLso

snent one day �tudiri�.i"! 8 soil and VJ3ter cond.i tion affecting some 3,000 :-lcres
� � �

near Casa Grande. Soil and vJ3tsr sanr-Le s ":[3r3 taken, ana.lyse s ran, and

recommendations made.

Sixteen landmmers rec'3ive d info!'m3tion on sub juga t.Lon of desert land,
including methods and estLmoted costs.

Specialist 'rruville and --\.ssist[lllt Count�?' .d.:ricultm"al Asent Hobart
n
t

0 ht" 01 .-, d
0

visited the county, studyinG reclamltion m rthods of 13" SOlS, an In

surveying soil mana ::;ement problems. �lork included study of a propo sed new

fonn for reportin� soil analyses.

vVie would acam urce field research '\dorJr in the usa of sulphur dioxide
v '-'

in treatment of alkali soils. '!here is considerable local interest in use

of this product.



�'J'O local fanners have purchased a plotl ·,I12.ic11 p.lous to a depth of twenty
four inches or more, and 240 acres have so far been plowed in order to bring
up the sandy sub-soil and mix it with the heavisr clay and silt top-soil.
Inspection of this work'has been made, as it represents the putting into
practice of a recommendation we have been makfnz for many ye3rs. The Agent
accoffiy8nied a group of soil specialists of the Soil Conservation S�rvice on
a visit to several areas rrhe re this deep plowing was recommended. Our
Specialist also visited the area 'which had been deep plowed, taking soil
samples and studying the results.

There is developing some interest in concrete lining of ditches. One
fa�er in the Stanfield area has gone to great expense to put into operation
a gunni te installation, and has lined about two and one-half miles of ditch.
He ex:pects later to do contract vlOrk and \1ith this e quf.pment available it is
e:r..pected that more of this �'lork will be dona. =no ther- fanner is lining ditch
by plastering. We are watching this wor-k closely and vii thin a year or two
vrill know more of the lasting qualities of both types. One farmer was furnished
infor.mation on concrete pipeline construction for irrigation.

Blanks for permi ts for drilling of new uells and registration of old wells
have been kept in this office and sUJplied to those interested.

Seven "fell drillers 'tvishing to operate in the county were furnished
information on prices ?:aid for drilling, dLame t.er and depth of viells, .and

drilling conditions.

Five farmers were furnished information on construction of dvrellings,
twelve received infor.mation on labor housing construction, and five received
information on sewar;e disposal system construction.

One farmer interested in installation of an extensive pen feeding arrange
ment for cattle feeding was furnished information on layout and eonatruc tdon..

Study wa s made of the operation of a demonstration cotton stri:pper. A

supply of these machines has bean secured by one dealer, and many fanners are

arranging for their use on second picking cotton.

In order to bring together the best infonmation available on soils and

irrigation waters, a three-day Soils School was arranged by the State Office.
We can report that this school proved to be of real value to our tror-k, and much

helpful iI'l;formation was secured.

The Agent attended a far.m housing conference in Tucson on October 20th.
We are gradually deveLopdng a program of work insofar as farm housing is

concerned, and expect to put at least one phase of the ?rogram into operation
during the coming year.



(h) Poultry

Six days of the Agent's time were devoted to work with poultry producers.
Work v.."8S done in sixteen conununi ties. One turkey erower VJaS assisted in
securing good males for breeding. and four :poultrymen were put in touch with
sources of good adult breeding hens. Fourteen were furnished information on

sources of baby chix free from Fullorum disease. Tvlenty received infor.mation
on feeding during the year, and ,fifteen information mn disease and parasite
control.

"Snuffles" in rabbits was diagnosed and reconmendations for cleaning
up the premises furnished one rabbit grower.

One veteran wishing to enter the poultry business on a large scale
was furnished an outline for his operations.

A series of publications on poul tr.r VIera collected for the use of a

citizen of MeXico, interested.in promoting the poultry bUSiness there.

Work in this field has been limited this year, lar:-::ely for the reason

that conditions have not been good for poultry producers during the past
several years, and are particularly bad now because of rapidly advancing
feed prices. While a number of small flocks have been developed, several

larger flocks have been disposed of. �1e expect no change in the local

situation until such time as feed prices are mora nearly balanced �fith

prices of eggs and poultry.

(i) Dairy

Dairy herd improvement �·'0rk continued thruout the year, and the

combination of Pinal and Pima county herds into one COli'1 testing association

has prove d to be a good move. Tt1enty-one herds are now on tast, with

1,353 coW's.

Four days of the Agent's time and six days of the Specialist's time

were spent in work connected vzlth dairyin,:;. :lork was done in eiGht communfties.
Main empha sf s this year has been placed. on feeding and control of external

para st tas., Practically all lairymen are nOVI s:praying for fly control. The

best information available on individual feadine has been provided for '.lairy
men, in an effort to get the most �)roduction 'Hith a minimum use of 3rain.
Wider use of green pasture has been encouraged; as weLL as purchase of needed

alfalfa hay during season rather than durin3 the 't'J'inter when prf.cas arehiGher
and quality usually Lowe r-,

Cooperation lN8S furnished the State Veterinarian and the Bureau of �nimal

Industry in their Dang and tuberculosis eraiication proGram. :'Tork during
this year has been of a clean-u;, nature.



A severe outbreak of rneumoniQ in dni�r c:....17GS req,uir3d the servt ces of
the Srecialist. E8 and the L�ent visi te:l tt� :':;r!'1 and found that heavy doses
of, Bacterin ware be inc; Civen arid r�p83ted, ii;:ich liaS :Dart of the dL'ficul ty.Recomendations for elimination of losses �13re :iven end the si tuat.ton brought
under control.

In General our vlOrk in I:'airyinc; this �r9[!r hs s Lnc Lude d the furnishing of
best f.nrorm-rt.ton on breedin3 end irrll,rOV8li1ent of :roduction, disease and externaL
parasite control, improved feedinG on an indiviuual basis as determined to be
proper by testing, and use of 3S much pa s tur-e 8S can b e made available.

(j) Livestock

Fifteen days of the �:;ent' s time and four cr the Specialist's time -'were
devoted to 1.'Jork 1'Ji tIl livestock. :10rk tra s done in fifteen o cmmunt tiss. Fourteen
feeders wer-e furnished infonnntion on be··-.t3!.' f3edin3 practices. Si:::teen recaived
information on control of external parasites ani three iITLOrmation on control
of internal parasites. Tuo she epman rre re assisted in securing a predatory animal
hunter in ordsr to reduce losses of lambs.

\,li th the closins of the 1:exican border about 8. year ego, local feeders have
turned tiowar-d the east for purchase of f'3ed.er cattle. During the past year
be tvreen 6,000 and 7,000 head of cattle have been sni::!I'ad in from areas alone; the
:Mississippi River, and sene of these cattle have come from southern States east
of that river. Heavy losse s in the se ca ttle have been sustained by the purchaacr-s ,

Diagnosis of the trouble in tV10 instances clearl:l- shows that the cattle are heavily
infested with stomach worms. ThiS, plus the 10llG hsrd trip, often reCl_uirinG ten
or twelve days on the road, Leads to illness usually followed by pneumond.a and

heavy death losses. We are recommending that such cattle be placed on dry feed
when they first arrive, and that they be drenched or fed salt containiU3 a material
which will kill out the stomach worms ,

Heavy Lo sse s in ewe a was diagnosed as "pregnancy disease" and reco:-nmendations
for limiting feed and dry feeding given.

An interesting inspection of the work of Roland Curry in cross-breeding of
Brahma and Hereford cattle was made in company uith Rich Jo1mson of the .t\rizona
larmer, who prepared two stories for publication showing the' adap ta tLon of this

type of cattle to desert ranges.

Information on pure-bred cattle breeders of the county vias secured, and
the information forwarded to the Specialist.

'

A study was made of the information available on the feeding of garbage to

swine, for the use of one of the State institutions.

Information on wormt ng of svJine wa s furnished one grower, and a newspaper

story giving the same information �ms furnished the local press.

Information on, construction and needed capacd ty of one trench silo was

fUrnished one feeder.

A veterinarian is now available for livestoclunen of the county, and this

has been of considerable help.



(k) Farm Kanagement

�.

Sixteen days of the Agent's time 'Were s pent in wo rk in farm managemsnt ,
fork yms done in eighteen communities. �vo local leaders assisted.

Eieht fanners vmre assisted in developing a far.m plan, end �ro in develop
ing a farm and home plan. The Agent assisted in working out sixteen leasing
arrangements believed to be satisfactory to both tenant and owner , Seven men

were assisted in gettins started in fanning, and seven were assisted in securing
necessary farm credit. We estimate that fifty-five far.mers made farm adjust
ments on a basis of outlook information. An estimated three hundred and
fifteen farmers were helped in meeting their fam labor requirements.

As in fonmer years, the Agent arranged for Dr. Geo. Y. B.arr's class in

farm management to meet trJO farmers and discuss with them their farm management
program, expenses of operation and returns, methods of acquiring farms, and

other problems of individual farm manaGement.

A study by the Specialist in Rural Sociolo� was completed early in the

year, and \':ork is now proceeding on preparation of the report for publication.
This study involved a year's operations on a t.ovmshfp of land in the area south

of Eloy• Factors studied VIere labor re qutrement s by months for diff3rant crops,

factors resulting in am�le labor or difficulty in individual far.mers securing

labor, sources of labor, and others.

(l) 1�arketing

Fifteen days of the Agent's time 1'J'erG' devoted to l\!:arketins. :Jork \"18S

done in fourteen carrmunities.

Publications giving rae thocs of accomplishing a better job of .:;inning liere

furnished all sixteen ginners of the county.

Regular monthly reI/orts of aGricultural conditions in th� county tiara

furnished the Engineer in char0e of the San Osrlos Project. Similar re�orts
on livestock sales, pasture su�pliest and mattors of interest to cattlamen

were furnished the Secr6ta�J of the Arizona Cattle Growsrs' Association.

lbruout the ginning season regular w·eekly reports on girminGs ws re

secured from the sixteen gins in the county, Ln order that growers co u ld be

i-nformed as to the progress of' the harvest. .Each week the four valley papers

carried a sto�r Giving ir�or.mation on the progress of harvesting and other

matters incidental to the securing of sufficient labor, etc.

Outlook information V.]8S discussed at a meetine; on March llth. Outlook

information was mailed to eighty farmers believed to be interested in studying
such ma terial.



Ei2')l,teen fanners we re provided infomation on the ma rke tdng of [;rain
and hay; nine information on marketing livestock; five information on

marketing of :poultry and eCGs; and sixteen cotton srowers we re furnished
marketing ir£onnation.

crit� the harvest of the alfalfa seed crop it became appar3nt that the
market outlet was extremely limitsd , T:r_e �.:ent secured information on suonl.Les
and support prices for r.;rovrers holding such seed. This mrorma tfon was p;blished
in our weekly column.

A survey of cotton in sotrage late in the summer but before the start
of the new ginning season 'I.']8S made for the Dureau of 4gricultural �conomics.

Infor.mation on agricultural produ,ction tra s furnished the State Statistician
of the United States Department of AGriculture.

Information on irriGated lands in the s3varal irrigation and electrical
districts of the county vms furnished the Department of Agricultural Economics
of the College of Agriculture. Other infoDn3tion dealing on suppliss and

production and prices VIaS furnished t.hat depar-tment ,

Information on prices paid fanners was furnished for inclusion in the

annual report of the Indian Irrigation Service covdring the San Carlos Project.

The Agep.t collected information on daily quotations of crude cottonseed

oil, and of prices paid producers for cottonseed in the Rio Grande Valley
and in Pinal County. 1his information was made a vailable to grDwars.

(m) Community �ctivities
•

Communi ty Activities covered a VIide r-ange of' subjects and vror-k during the

year. One of the most important phases of work ha s been cooperation with the

Pinal County Research COmrui ttee in their study of vJ8.ter requirements of the

county, and their plan to coo:perate with other interested agencies in a plan
designed to supplement the ��ter supply of Pinal County. Funds collected last

year to further this program were contributed to the program of the Central

Arizona Project .t\ssociation and the Arizona Reclamation Association. Five

meetings of the Pinal County Re search Oommittee were held during the year.

At the invitation of the Central Arizona Project ASSOCiation, the Agent
a ttended a hearing of the Senate sub-committee on Public Lands, testifying as

to the need of supplemental water for lands of the county_ Photosraphs
1llustratin,O' the effect of drouth upon our agriculture were prepared by the

ExtenSion S�rviee photographer, and-many fav�rable comments were heard on our

discussion. Upon his return to Casa Grande the Agent discussed the legislation
and hearings at meetings of Lions' Clubs and Rotary Clubs in both Coolidge
and Oa sa Grande.

The Agent 'cooperated in the Cotton Festival of the Casa Grande JUnior

Chamber of Commerce, and acted as one of.the judges in the cotton picking contest.



Regular news stories were prepared regarding farm accident and fire
prevention, and this subject ,,;as discussed at two homemakers meetings, and at
one far.m bureau meeting.

Nork on the organization of a rural fire district surrounding Casa Grande
was started, with the view of setting up a district where fire nrotection will
be available thru cooperation vdth the Casa Grande Fire Departm�nt.

Work was started on the preparation of a county road marking program.

The Asent prepared and gave a talk to a G. I. class in agriculture,
discussing the sub ject of "The Obligation of the Young Farmer to His Community."

Assistance was furnished officers of the two local farm bureaus in plalllling
their membership drives. Cooperation was also furnished two homemaker groups
in arranging their programs.

Infor.mation on fluorine content of five vraters used by children attending
rural schools VIas rurntshe d the County School Suparintendent, with the
recommendation that the fluorine menace be ramoved by filtering or development
of a satisfactory water supply.

Information on acreaGe, crops and liv9stock was furnished the �ambers of
Commerce of the county. The Agent also answer-ed many letters referred to his
office by Chambers of Co�arce.

Work with 4-H Club members is reported by the Assistant County Agricultural
Agent, whose first responsibility is the 4-H Club program. His report will
include details of the prosram, and its accomplishments. de may say, however,
that a most successful 4-H Club Fair was held this year, that the vrork is better

supported than ever, and that there is a very substantial increase in membership'.
We are particularly grateful for the fine cooperation furnished _our program
by the four newspapers of the valley.

The �gent attended a conference held in Tucson, as a member of a camnittee

which considered the matter of 4-H Club ,exhibits of fat steers at the Tucson
Livestock Show.

Six veterans Vlere furnished infonnation on local farming practices. EiGht
were furnished information on homesteading on the Gila Project, and two were

assisted in preparine their applicatiOns for homesteads in the draning which

vias recently held.

The Aeent cooperated iili th a group of local farmers in matters involvine

paying off of indebtness of Pinal County Ele ctrical District No.2.

Cooperation was furnished the Casa Grande FaI'Ll Bureau in arranGin::; for

speakers to appear on their prosrams. Subjects �iscussed include f�rt�lization,
cotton insect control, farm labor, unde rgr-ound wat er ,

the �lroJ!osed VeniJral



Arizona Project, soil conse rva+tcn and other subjects. Some time was spent
in arran�ins the annual Casa Grande Fan] Bur3au picnic.

The A[':ent arranged a pro�:ram for the C8.sa Grande Junior Chamber of COITJnerce,
where each member brou.:;ht a f3rmer to the ban:;,u3t.

(n) !.:iscella�eous

'1'1'10 me s t Lngs of the Central Arizona Proj3ct 11.s30ciation, inc2.udinc; the
annual meetine, vre re attenrled b�T the .t.s.cent 38 one of the rapresentativas from
this county.

T'ne matter of :1 county aGricultural e::hi'Ji t at the .iirizona State Fair came to
the attention of the Pinal CountJT Res:.;arch Co:.......n.ttee. 'Ille conru t tee , of nhf ch
the J\ccmt is a member, pre:p3red a budget c�llin2 for an appropriation of ·tPI500
to cover the costs of collection and e::hibitio�. Art'·ar consf.de ratdon the Doard
of SUJ,Jij:.."'Visors de edde d not to make the lev:" conscouent Iy no funds we re available
for this r.ur,ose.

The Asent attended the =nnuak Conference of .ngricul tural Extension wor-ker-s

in Tucson; a Frozen Food School hald in Tucson; 3nd a confer3nce o� County
Azricultural A�9nts from the southern counties.

Assisto.nce 't';"8S furnished the Casa G::,cnde Eish School Board in securing an

option on land needed for expansion.

Thruout the year we continued the publication. of our \,leeJ.r,J.�T nowspope r

column, knorm as tfAlon.:; the Fam; Front", :,Iublishej by nIl four of the valley
papers. A total of two hundred and tV18nty-four S'3pa::'3te items 1l9l"S published.

The budget for Acricul t.ura'l ,:]xtension ,'lor:: for the fiscal year 1947-48 was

approved by the directors of the Pinal Count�T Fanl Bureau, and submitted to the

Pinal Count�.,. Bosrd of Sl1.:pervisors.

ReGular monthly radio :!:,ro:rams i;I3r(3 �iven by reprGsent3tives of this office

over Statio:l 1:0Y, the AGent givin3 four of these.

VI. Farm Labor Activities.

Sixty-eight 6ays of the .AGent's time rre re spent in furtherinc the farm

labor pr-ocur-ement; and distribution program. �lork \Jas done in all tH3nty-one
communi ties of the, county. State tro rke rs rurm shed tvmnty-eight Jays of

assistance. Tv\TO farm ].E1bor assistants rro rked during the first five months

of the year, and one stenograDher. Ei3ht volunta�J leaders assisted in �he

work. Since May 23d we have had only one rarsn 13 bor assistant, and during
November and part of October the Agent and steno.;ra::?her operated the program

1;vh11e the farm 13. bor assistant rzo rke d in z-e crut tine cotton pickers in �rkansas

and Texas. .70rksrs were placed wi th 315 farmers, and total farm placements
for the year were 1,975.



The Agent particirated in the settinG up of a program under vrhich the
Arizona Fann Bureau Federation took over under lease the tV10 migratory farm
labor centers located in Pinal County.

At the end of December, 1946, 78.8 percent of the est�ated cotton crop
had been 1'icked. Rapid ,rogress was made in the harvest, and picking was

essentially complete by the end of January. On January 14th, with a�proximately
750 requests for jobs and all farmers' re que st s filled, and vlith an increase
over the thirty day period of seventy�five percent in people applying for
unemp'loymerrt insurance, and with some 4,000 people picking cotton and all such
work to be ended early in February, the Agent r-e ques ted removal of all Mexican
nationals in the county. They were removed on January 31st, and immediately
replaced with .American ·workers.

The Pinal County Farm Bureau contracted for house trailers being used
in this county, administered. by our service, and then requested the t:aricopa
County Fanm Bureau, who had hired a fulltioe man to handle their trailer v�rk,
to handle the Pinal County trailers. This rras dona, and the arrangement has

cont.inued thruout the year.
-

Surplus rrorkar-s we re sent to Yuma County for the ve�etable harvest during
February, March and April. T'.ae surplus of agricultural worke rs continued thruout
the summer, and no shortage developed until the month of September, when cotton

picking began in volumne.

In newspaper articles, thru farm visits and office calls, and over the radio
the Agent 5m?hasized that the acreage of cotton in the county had expanded faster
than the housing available, and urged the building of more farm housing. Some
was built, and many farmers purchased barracks fram the War �locationAdminis
tration camp at Rivers, Arizona, moving them to their far.ms for the housing of'

labor.

Cooperating with the Arizona State Employment Service, our Farm labor Office
found jobs in cotton picking or other vlork for as many of their clients as

possible.

The Agent has emphasized the need of cotton growers setting up an organization
financed by themselves for the purpose of recruiting and transporting a3ricultural
workers for the cotton harvest. Some work has been done toward this organization.

�ba annual statistical report covering farm labor activities v�s prepared
and fOI'Vlarded to the State Office.

It was not necessary to hold. any meeting of the Pinal County �7age Commi ttee

during the year. Common labor wage rates remained unchanged from the 60 cents an

hour determined in September of 1946 at a public hearing.

�ight meetines dealing with farm labor, with a total at-tendance of 125, were

attended by the Agent during the year. These included meetings with t�e
Cooperative Cotton Growers ASSOCiation, the Pinal Uounty Farm Bureau, vasa Grande
Far.m Bureau, and Arizona State Farm Bureau Federation.



In late November a meeting was held with representatives of the Arizona
S � �.tate -ruploy.ment �erv�ce, for the purpose of discussing operation of the
program which they will take over on January 1st. Information on crop acreagesand labor requiraments, seasonal labor recuirements, and other statistics have
been furnished that office.

�

.Each 'week reports of 00 tton ginnin.:;s have been secured and gro";'lars
advised thru the press as to the progress of the cotton harvest.

By arrangement \';1 th the Immigration end Ua turalizat10n Service,
approximately four hundred and fifty 1:e:i can nationals are working in the
county, fifteen in vesetable vrork, and the balance in cotton picking. By
terms of their contract these 1'1111 be returned by December 31st.

VII. �\sricultural Adjustment and other Federal Functions

Ooopera tion vzas furnished the county offica of the Production and
lIarketing Administratio:!l in their educational program. The bgent ]?3rtici]_)3ted
in six meetinGs devoted to the administration of this �roGram.

Cooperation was cont tnued Tn. th the 10c9.1 o:'1"icials o� the Soil Conserva
eion S3rvice. Earl�T in the year the �Gent assisted in the or�3::1iz::it!Lon of
a soil conservataon ':11strict a l.on-; the San Pedro River. Later he 1';1rticipated
in plans for the or�anization of two districts in the vinci t�r of Casa Grande.
Succeeding nl6etin:2_;s and Horl: resulted in the estab'Lt shmen't of one of these
districts. Inspection of rroposed flood control woz-k in the St8nfield District
was conducted by the Agent.

Our work 1J'i th veterans has already been covered in this rs]Ort. Coopera
tion with the Arizona State ErqJloyment Service has been cove re d under our report
on farm labor activities. 'I\iO clays of the hGsnt's time vre.re devoted to matters
of' Public II'3al the

VIII. Outlook and Reco�ndstions for COfling Year

One year ago V10 re;-orted that "Pressure for increased food and fiber

production that existed during the War is non relaxed." iTe r-e corauende d that
much of our time be devoted to furnishing economic data so that the "impact
of declining �rices ,rlll burt the agricultural industry as little as-�ossible."
7Ie mentioned "decLtnss in the cotton and Grain marke ts" which rre had already -

noticed, and forecast tr�t decline in livestock prices-His expected early in
the new year."

Today pressure for food and fiber I1roduction is greater than ever. �tton
is much hiGher than a year ago, as are cattle and grains. HOVl long pr-e senb

demands for food and fiber \'Jill last cannot be forecast, but there is certainly
every good reason for every farmer to produce to the utmost ca�acity of his far.m

and 'water supply.



Of prima importance in this county is the matter of most effective
utilization of irrieation't'Tater. t:uch progreas has been made in levelling of
land for better i:rication, and installation of e�uipment for the most efficient
use of wat.ar , Trns work should be continued and expended if possible. Continued
cooperation should be furnished those groups endeavoring to secure legislation
to supplement our water supply thru diversion from the Colorado River. Our
responsibility in this regard should be to see that best infonnation is furnished
such agencies.

Maintenance of soil fertility is a most imuortant consideration on the
lands of this county. A large proportion of au; acreage is devoted to cotton,
and the people operating these lar�e cotton farms are usually not interested in
the growing of alfalfa or other soil-building crops. Many a l' these l' arms are

dropping in fertility, and cotton growers are extremely anxious for some sort
of ccnmsr-efaL fertilization program which will profitably maintain yields.
We would again emphasize that this matter rec;_uires an" i.mriledia te research

program. Research work,also needs to be done in the field with the view of

testing the value of numerous soil amendments offered for s ale to farmers.

On D,ecember 31st of 194? our responsibilities in cormection wi th the farm
labor program cease, this v70rk being taken over by the Arizona State Employment
Service. Our duties in connection with this prosram have been hard, and the

responsibilities great. We cannot pass without complimenting those who have

headed the labor program at the state level, for the splendid cooperation
from officials of other states from which we draw a substantial ja rt of our labor

supply. lv!uch of our time that could well have been devoted to our 'regular
extension program has had to be devoted to the labor program. �6 expect now

to have some seventy additional working days a year to dvvote to our regular
program. /

New, better and cheaper- dusts are being developed which offer promise
of better control of cotton insects. We should continue to urge early :plan,ting
of cotton, "rider spa cing on the more fertile lands, and an ade qua te and we11-

planned dusting program on each farm. Regular weekly counts of selected fields

thruout the valley should be continued, with the publication of this information

each week so that growers may be vvsll informed.

The matter of far.m housing needs more attention. We need more of the t�
of farm labor housing that 'will attract and satisfy workers who produce and

harvest our crops. �1e have during the past two years vlorked 'out a comprehensive
program on farm hcusmg , and in the new year 1.'le should organize our material

and thru meetings of far.mers and homemakers provide them with best information

on building deSign, materials, and far.mstead planninG.

Our pure seed procram is rze Ll, organized, but it should be expanded,
particularly with cotton. 'New selections of both �otton and barley should be

"
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increased as soon as released by the h3ricultura �PGr�3n vQvlon.

Our 4-11 Club "Jror'ram is e::-;Janding, is \,j6ll orsanized, and b e co nn rr; a r3al

force in the county: Expansion �houlo. be gradual and n�,t at t,he expense 0 r

quell ty of vrork, Vie Enticira te the 13r:::;8st and best 4-11. Club Fair ever held

in March of next year.

Wider use of pastures and individual srain reedins based upon testing



records forms the basis of our uairy pro�ao for the coming year. A reasonable

axpans ion of the pou'l,tr:.r industry is advt sab l,e , The use of disease-free stock
and a well planned. feedi� prosram 'will be em.:?_Jho.sized.

Demonstrations in we ed control are �lannad, particularly control of treeds
on irrigation dit ches by spra:ring. The ass iatance of the spe cialist will be

raquf re d in this work ,



.
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Our demonstration worlc in defoliation 1118.S

continued this year, 'IiIi th not too encouraging
results. Photo illustrates defoliation on the

ROberts and Robertson ranch near ll-l.:ile Corner.



One hundred and forty-nine acres of Bonita grain
sorghum were grmm in our pure seed program.
Photograph shows part of the crop grown by Frank
W. Shedd Jr.



1,315 acres of Martin's Combine milo were grown

in the pure seed I'roCram, all of whlch 'will be

exported for planting in the Great Plains area.

Photograph illustrates part of the crop on the

C. A. Owens farm near"E1oy.



%
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399" Acres of Plainsman milo were grown under
the pure seed program. Photograph shows part
of the planting of R. A. Faul, who has been

producing this seed for several years.



318 acres of Early negari produced certified
seed. Photograph shows :part of the Frank W.
Shedd Jr. planting near �loy.



Project

Pro ""ram. of' 'i'lork - 1948

Ilo , COl'IDlUnities in wh i ch
Uork Will be Done

No. of
Dems. Work to be Done,_ Ni_e_thods Eru]!l_oyed l and Goals Achieved

I - Soil Building
Crops

II - Improved Gotton

Irrigation

III - Improved Conditions
on Tight Lands

V - Seed Improvement

VI - Boys and Girls Club
�'lork

VII- Rodent Vontrol

IX - Livstock Feeding

x - Land Levelling and
Preparation

18

16

5

16

19

21

21

18

3 lJontinue domonstra tions in use 0 l' sour clover a s green
manure crop to maintEli n cotton yields. Establish demon
stration in grov;ing African alfalfa. EncouraGe planting
of alfalfa for rotation with cotton.

4 Uontinue demonstrations in heavy prG-irrigation and regular
light irrigation during summer wi th early discontinuance
of irrigation to mature crop. Specialist to assist in
discussing approved lust hods at mce t i.ngs ,

2 and establish new one on deep ptow
Observe cropping results 'INhere deep
8p3 cialist to assist in soil

vontinue demonstration

ins of "tight" soils.

plowing-has been done.
sampling and analyses.

20 Continue weLl, ore;anized program of production of pure seed

.grad.n sorghums, barley, oats and cotton. Use best methods
to improve purity and quali ty a f seed. Crop Improv8ll13 nt
Association secreta�J to cooperate.

75 Expand membership and Irnpro ve qual! ty of wo rk, Special ists
to assist. Hold annual Ll-H Club Fair. Reach eoal of 500
club member-a with 75 percent completion of projects.

Provide information thru press office calls and farm meetings
that vrlll result in eood rodent control

2 Demonstrations in :parasite control. Continue work in
deve Iopnent of small 1ivestock feeding enterprises.
Specialist to aSSist in dOllIDnstrations on parasite control.

2 Continue tp provide land lavel for use of fanners. Two
demonstrations in its use. Goal of forty better levelled
farms.



xx - UlarketiIl8

XIr- - Agricultural Survey of
Pinal County

XIV - Foultry Feeding and

Management

xv - Plant Disease and
Insect Oontrol

2]. Continue to provj.de.' best information on marketing.
Reor$anize Pinal. County Aca1a �otton Lmprov�ent
As socia tion. so growers l;"6 ca1ve free classifioation-.
Specialist to discuss

..

Outlook information at 10ca1

meetings.
�

Continue to collect LnrcrmatLon on resources and

production of county. Oontinue cooperation with
Pinal County Researoh Commit te e , Chambers of 9om.meroe t

and Central Arizona ��oject Association.

21

21 Thru farm visits, office calls and publioity enoouraee
best production methods and disease and parasite
control. Specialist to assist.

21 vontinue present well-organized co tton insect control

program. Meetings to infor.m growers and weekly reports
in press of county. Continue grasshopper control
program. Emphasize seed treatment�for control ot
se sd-borne diseases.


